
Service

without

boundaries

Earn hours, credits, swag, and

prizes from your home

Be the Change



Research an issue that matter to you such as

immigration, LGBTQ+ rights, Black Lives Matter,

#Me Too, bullying, environmental stewardship, etc

PICK AN ISSUE

Make your unique video on the issue

CREATE A TIKTOK

Share your TikTok with your school's buildOn staff 

SHARE 

PSA

Equals 2 service hour



WRITE A LETTER OR CARD

Visitations to older adults has been suspended due to the

corona virus outbreak.  Isolation can lead to feelings of

loneliness and depression.  Write a positive letter of support.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Unfortunately, there are many sick children who have to stay

away from their friends and communities. Write a short letter

with a picture can bring a smile.

HOSPITALIZED CHILDERN

Soldiers at home and aboard are serving their country away

from family and friends. Write a kind thank you letter.

SOLDIERS

Take a picture of card but hand into buildOn office later for 1 hour of service Each



Read a children's book aloud, showing off the picture, for elementary students

stuck at home

READ ALOUD

Teach others how to do something your good at. Be sure to be clear and

concise

TUTORIAL 

Many students are going to miss out on gym class. Create your own home

workouts to be shared with your peers

HOME GYM CLASS

YOUTUBE FAMOUS

Share your videos with your buildOn staff members before posting

Equals 2 service hours per video



The flyer should be used to teach others about something

important. Two path ways:

CREATE A FLYER TO DISTRUBUTE TO PEERS

Teach people the REAL facts about the virus or ways to stay

healthy and clean

CORONA VIRUS

Teach people about an issue environmental issue, get out the vote,

recycling, etc

SOCIAL JUSTICE ISSUE

Graphic
Designer

Equals 2 service hours per flyer



Get Out the
House

Grab some gloves and a trash bag to clean up the community

TRASH CLEAN UP

Grab some sidewalk chalk to create pictures and write words of

hope, positive messages, or a social issue

CHALK FOR CHANGE

Use flashcard to make colorful notes with positive affirmations to

give out to people or put around the neighborhood 

AFFIRMATIONS

Equals 2 service hours per flyer



Quizlet
Flashcards

Using quizlet create a set of SAT vocabulary flashcards for Juniors

and seniors to study from the set.

SAT VOCABULARY

If you are currently in an AP course, create a flashcard set for your

peers 

ADVANCE PLACEMENT

If you are in a Spanish or French class, create a flashcard set for

students going on trek

SPANISH AND FRENCH

Equals 2 service hours per 25 card set



Pandemic
Journals

Create a journal about the ways your life has been affected by the

COV-19 virus to be anonymously donated to the University of

Connecticut History department

CREATE A DAILY OR WEEKLY JOURNAL

How is my life different? How is my life the same? How has this

impacted my friendships? What do I do for fun? Is that different?

How do I feel? How are my studies impacted?

CONSIDER THESE QUESTIONS WHILE WRITING

Add a date and header to each of your entries. Then share the file

as a google doc with your buildOn program staff

PUT IN A GOOGLE DOCUMENT

Equals 1 service hour per entry



Things to Remember

Avoid using any offensive or

hateful language

BE APPROPRIATE
Avoid using social media for

your information. Use credible

websites like .edu/.gov 

FACT NOT FICTION
Get approval from your school's

buildOn staff prior to posting

anything

GET APPROVAL

Follow us on instagram and TikTok:  buildOn_bpt


